
Democratic Announcements. , Repu hi ¡can Announcements.

p-OR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
lubject to the action of the Demo
cratic convention of Harney County 
Oregon.

P. F. STE 1* G ER.

P<>R SHERIFF.

1 hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office* of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the Repub* 
lican convention of Harnev County 

A. G ITT ING 8.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Huntington Oreg Ai arch 1 '94
Dear Sir: Out articles of Cor 

' poration provides, and we have ar
ranged for the accommodation 
our customers, who are 
carrying their Bank 

[ Huntington. and h ive 
r” as

p-OR SHERIFF

[ hereby announce myself as a I 
candidate for the office of Sheriff; 
liibject to the action of the Demo ( 
cratie convention of Harney County | 
Oregon.

Th'*”-
WEDNESDAY MARCH 14. Ih'4

■The managers of t.|ie A O. U.
W. Ball which comes off next Fri-1 
day evening st the Armory Hall, 

I are making every effort io make it, 
a brilliant success.

It n» ver failed 'o cure dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. Take Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

—We are informed that the «P-' “Exchange Office 
pointments. of A. A. Cowing, re- 

‘ceiver ami Mr Jones Register of the 
• Burns land office, have been eon-

' firmed by the senate.

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN TH18COUNTY.

Pnjndice and ignorance have 
given way to Simmons Liver Regu
lator. It. has stood the test

W. E. ALBERSON.

poR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Sheriff subject 
to the action of the Democratic con 
\ention of Harnev Countv Oregon. 

PETER CLEMENS.

I P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
*—’• Agent. 21 Merchants'Ex.'haug., san Fruì.- 
Cisco,is .»ur auihorizcd agent. This i>ai>< r m 
kept on flic in his jflit e.

~— 1

.Local News. I

—Joseph Lamb was in town 
yeste.day.

FOR COUNTY CLERK. . ~Thp P°PuliBt COU"V convention
" | meets the 4th of April.

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Countv Clerk 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratie convention of Harfiey County 
Oregon.

— D. I*. Nutter is in town this 
week

P. L. SHIDELER.

P"OR COUNTY’ JUDGE.

—William Harvey is sole agent 
for the Salem Woolen Mill Store, 
in this and Grant counties. Blank 
ets fine as silk, robes inferior to 
none, overshirts a nd underwear aa 
cheap as the cheapest, socks, gloves, 
mittens, overcoats, tlannela l»v the 
va^d, cloth bv the vard. ladies drees 
tlanneh». etc. etc. Takes measures 

and youth's clothing, 
office at the

of
desirous of 

account in 
opened an 
a Banking for men’s

Ì (’all and see him. 
French Hotel.

department
We are prepared to 

cheques presented.
Issue certificates of D--posit. pay 

ing such interest on tim*» deposit as 
conservative hanks do.

Receive money on deposit sub 
ject to eh' ques.

We n-k vour consideration anti 
solicit vour account.

i Respectfully. Gregon Commercial 
| Co , J 11. Aitkin, mgr.

handle all

Dissolution of <’o-partnership.

— Dr Cate is kept pretty 
The universal good dentistry 
by him has gained for the 
lasting reputation

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Hlehest Award.

—Municipal < dicers elected at 
Harney Monday the 12th. Mayor 
Fred Haines, Alderman M F 
Williams 2 years, S R. Copeland 1 
year, Tress. Tims H. Roberts. 
Marshal H. R McClure. Surveyor*
W R Crawford. For the 2 »ear 
term of Aiderman Robert Drink 
water and Jasper Davis tied.

— No new develop»»men’s worthy 
I of note from the artesian well Mr 

the: Kellogg and his assistants have not iciiaTiged.

busy, 
done 

Dr. a

»

County Court Proceedings.

Supervisor« appointed as follows; 
William Johnson, road district 
1 Chris. Duuneau, district 
14.

A petition lor a change and
tension tn Prater and Poison creek 
• ord. Petition denied.

Viewers on change in the Wagon 
county mad. 
road

dav dissolved by mutual assent 
Mr. .John-on collecting all accounts 
<lue said firm a«d paving all debts 
of t he same

Dated at Burns this 2nd day of 
February 1894.

No 
No.

ex

S. Hailey, 
W. W Johnson.

To The Taxpayers of Harney 
County.

«

( tire and ¡Stiver creek 
Report adopted and

Notice is h« rel.y given that State 
County and School Ui«» for the 
y?nr 189.3 will ite.-oiur delinquent 
■ m and after the first o' April 1894, 
• nd after such time all delinquriita 
will tie liable penaltiss. All taxes 
ire pavable at the County seat — 
Burns. 'turns Feb 26. 1894.

A. (Fittings.
Sheriff and Tax Colh-ctwr.

I order* d-|

Report of Viewers
..... ... the Crane creek 1 

of watt r I claimed l»v the P. L.

I hereby announce myself as 
candidate for the office of Countv 
Juive subject to the action of the 
Democratic convention of Harney 
County Oregon.

THOS.J SHIELDS.

tomorrow, 
was in town

♦he Narrows

pORCOUNTY JUDGE

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the olliceof County Judge 
•abject to the action of the Demo 
tratic convention of Harney County 
Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE.

pOR ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate fur the office of Assessor, 
•abject to the action of the Demo 
•rntic convention of Harney Countv 
Oregon.

SAMUEL MILLER.

F0R COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself as a. 
candidate for the office of Countv I 
l r«amrrr subject to the cf

Democratic convention of 
Harney County Oregon.

C. H. voegtly

and 
road 
. 8. 

and Stauffer ifc Sweetser 
annned and continued 
term of court

Report of Geo. Williams, super
district No. 1, up

survey ol 
damag» s 

Co ü-louo, 
$121 U, ex 
unni next

yrt. succeeded in releasing the drill ( 
and it is impossible to give any ac
curate account of the flow < 
lately struck until the apperture is 
chared of the drill and other oh 
structions.

— Mayor Grace does not forget 
his 'riends who added to his strength 
bv their influence and votes in the 
municipal election of offic“rs. In 
the last issue of the News he very 

i kindlv remembers his friend-. 
I among whom he mentions J Dork 
lhe’mer. A W. Gowan. Capt. Waters 
and J. B. Huntington
Huntington. Oreg . Jan 26, 

The "Oregon Commercial 
have this day bought the 
business of the "Oregon C 
tion Co ” <>f this place 
Moneys. Accounts, Bills Receivable. 
Merchandise. Lumber, Coal. Wood, Hudspeth, deceased. 
Farming Implements. Warehouse j hen-by given by the 
and Real Estate. And assumed all | C. B. Wickliffe 
debts and liabilities of said "Oregon the estate of W. 
Construction Co.,'' and have Incur 
porated with $50.0(K). t 
st oc k 
are-

Notice

Notice is hereby given that th« 
hour of 1 ocJtck p. m is the time 
4*t for the resjieitive primsrios if 
•he democratic partv to meet on 
March 31 1894, to elect delegates to 
the comity convention. I also 
hink it proper that I should state 

’hat. in the election of alternat*« it 
-liould be understood what regular
ly elected delegate each alternate 
is to represent.

J. 1 vers,stock inspect 
Boi.da ol supervisors

3, 4. 6, 8, 9.1

— Supper at Mrs Johnson’s next 
Friday night, at 50 cents a plate.

—C. W Jones was in town
_ latter part of last week.

—Mrs. Howserof Harnev is visit
! ing old friends in our town.

—The populist state convention 
meets at On gnn Citv

i
1 —Frank Stauffer
I yesterday.

—J. T. Bailey of
' gave us a pleasant call last Sunday.

—John Mahon has struck a flow 
of artes.an water, in Anderson Vai | 
ley, at a depth of30 feet.

I 
—The Miss Robertsons of Drew- i 

sey wer in attendance at the ball I 
on the < Yening of the 9th.

—M. R. Biggs informs us he will i 
| likely take a trip to Salt Lake City 
in the near future

Take Simmons Liver Regulator.. 
You can eat as much and what
ever you please without injury.

—Our old friend J. L. Cross is 
spoken of by many democrats as a 
good man for the office of County 
Judge.

If you are all run down, fagged 
out, take Simmons Liver Regulator 
and he spry.

! —We had the pleasure of shak 
action of ing hands with Glen Miller Mon 

day evening
— Democratic primaries the 31st 

of this month. Convention on the 
7th of April following.

—Republican primaries next 
Saturday the 17th and convention 
the 24th.

Why suffer from dyspepsia and 
headache when Simmons Liver 
Regulator will cure you?

—1 he supper given at the 
taurant of Mrs. Johnson on 
evening of the 9lh, was only a 
petition of the many fine suppers 
given by that lady.

—Miss Axubah Young left on 
i Canyon stage for Red-Bluffs Cal., 

and will visit the Midwinter Fair 
with her brother Plumas before re. 
turning

—The following dances will be 
given at the Sienger Hall: 24th of 
this month, 7th of April and 22nd. 
of May. Ad. appear next issue.

Í

fully paid in.

I

1st Readers at 
2nd.
3d
4th.
5th.
Monteiths Elem 
65cts. f 
Geography 11.25.
Grammar 80cts.
Goets / *
,n proportion and

**li school books at the above | 
Rices for eash and for cash only., 

* d- rs by niail promptly attented [ 
, Dated this 1st. day of March' 
1*94.

il

H

«<

visor of r»ad
I proved.
' Booti of R. 
or approued.
tn road districts Nos
10, 12, 13. approved

Polling piace in Silvie» precinct 
ri angeli to R. rt. Wintermier’s.

’94
Co 

entire 
o’lstruc 

including of Oregon

Notice To Creditors.

J. L Crore.
Chariuan.

NOTICE

In the County Court of th ’ State 1 
, Harney County : In the i 

matter of the estate of Will I).
Notice is • 

undesigned, |
administrator of 

.». D. Iludspeth, de 
, ceased, to the creditors of, ami all
Capital I persons having claims against said 

The officers deceased, to exhibit them with the 
| necessarv vouchers. within six 
| months after the first publication 
'of this notice, to said adm nistratoi 
at Shirk Harnev County Oregon, 

J. |or at the oflice of Walers Gowan, 
his attorneys. Burns Oregon. 
Dated Feb. 14, 1894.

C. B. Wickliffe, 
Administrator.

Waters it Goyvan
Attorneys for Administrator.

President. 
Vice Pres.

Secy

t i

Is hereby given to whom it may 
concern that the promissory not* 
given by I). L. Shirk and F. M. 
Shirk, to (,. W. Parrish for the aunt 
of $600dated the — day of May 
1892 due on or la-fore two year* 
from date has been paid, said not* 
•s supposed to have been lost in th* 
U. 8. mails, jf now in th»- posaeaeioit 
of any one or in existence thia no
tice makes it necssary that said 
note should he presented immediH. 
tely to D. L. and F. M. Shirk or 
otherwise be considered Cancelled.

Dated at Burns Ore. this the 22nd 
day’of January 1894.

D. L. Shirk.

R. M. Steel,
J. H. Aitkin, 
Geo A. Steel.

Oregon Commercial Co., per
| H. Aitkin, mgr.

' Huntington. Oreg , March 1, ’94
Dear Sir:—We again call on you 

I soliciting your business for 1894 
Our Warehouse will have the same' 
attention as formerly, ‘all business | 
entrusted to us. will be carefully • 
looked after. Ship vour goods in

I our care
We »ontinue the jobbing in Gro 

ceries. etc., and will be pleased to 
quote you prices at any time.

We buy our goods direct and | 
will be pleased to divide Margins 
with you, thin giving you goods as 

| cheap, or cheaper, than they can lie 
placed here from Portland.

Your correspondence solicited. 
Respectfully, O.
Aitkin

i

25cts.
40
55
80 

Sl.OU

• k

• «

U

*• I 
entarv Geography ' 

Monteiths Comprehensive' 
Clarks Normal 
Sills Grammar 

And all other school Imoks
------ 1 after this date I

14

res 
the
re-

îaieats. Tn«a-marks. Design Paterls Coprite1 
And a)1 Parent hnalnca* conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Informât* »sudai ■ .* n t in suriwiihent 

diano.

C. H. VotOTLY.

?. O. He

t-rr
•ir

Add rev

PRESS CLAIMS CO., 
JOHN WEDOERBUItN,

Manartac Attorney,

- 4*a Washimotom, D.C.
'• —any la m*n**ed toy a romb.aatloa of

< rw* IntlneaUal arvapapara la Uta 
v oxr-rraa pnrpoaa af pra—at

-a 'wriWra ayaiaat aaarrapalona 
’ Ptrtt A.-eat», and auk paper

i ii - '> ' iv rili'mrat Tourkeefortke reopoaaC
liity aiyt ,.i^h.» a*“",- i.I I»,** Pre- •f ;iaiutawutp^w*

9 tr.

KENYON BROS

Proprietors
OF BURNS MEAT MARKET.

* »Me«’. Cream Baking Row, 
Perfect Mate.

Fresh Beef, Pork, and Mutton 
constantly kept on hand also all 
Other meats, sausage*, etc., kept in 
* firat class Meat Market. 8old 
cheap for Cash. Give us a call.

KENYON BROS.


